Locations and opening hours

Find a list of City Libraries at the bottom of this page. This list includes links to maps for each location. Alternatively, use the large map on this page to click on pin and view details about the library.

- Broadbeach Library
  More information - Show on map

- Book Box
  More information - Show on map

- Burleigh Heads Library
  More information - Show on map

- Burleigh Waters Library
  More information - Show on map

- Coolangatta Library
  More information - Show on map

- Elenora Library
  More information - Show on map

- Helensvale Library
  More information - Show on map

- Nerang Library
  More information - Show on map

- Palm Beach Community Lounge and Library
  More information - Show on map

- Robina Library
  More information - Show on map

- Runaway Bay Library
  More information - Show on map

- Southport Library
  More information - Show on map

- Upper Coomera Library
  More information - Show on map

- Local Studies Library
  More information - Show on map

- Special Needs Library
  More information - Show on map

Key information

- Opening hours
- Our libraries